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agencies at any or all of the
of the United State, us he may de-

termine.
31. (In substance.) Notes to be re-

ceived by all national banks, and tor
government due except duties on im-

ports.
82. National banks shall hold re-

serves in lawful money Huninet their de-

posits of not lews than 25 per cent, and
15 per cent of the respective elates as

general treasury which are not avail
able as surplus revenue, and which upon
transfer to the division of issue and re-

demption could then lawfully bo can-mll- ud

under the provisions of the act,
may exchange such noted with the di-

vision of issue and redemption for gold
coin, and iuuh note shall thereupou be
oancellod.

21. (In substance.) Vented rights

now provided by law, at leesi one lounn
of which reserve shall be in coin, and
held In the vaults of the bank. Neither
the 5 per cent redemption fnud nor the
5 per cent guaranty fund shall be

counted as pnrt of the reserve required,
No bank shall count or report uny of itsnot to be affected.

ON NATIONAL BANKS.
sviitein: own notes as a part of its cash or casn

22. The total issues of any national assets on band.
HV l'r.rmlt the of nn

Two Young Men Bold Up th PltUburg
A Golf Bight In Ksnsst Oltr--

Kawsa Citt, Mo., Jan, 6. Just as
the Port Arthur express, known aa
No. 4, on the Kansas City, Pittsburg
& Gulf railway, pulled out of the
Grand Central depot at 6:40 o'clock
last night, two young men entered the
express car, covered Messenger E. M.

Hyden of Wells, Fargo & Co.'s express
with revolvers, bound his arms and,
after throwing himlnto a corner of
the ear, proceeded leisurely to rob the
local safe. They secured all the
money In the safe and then escaped
from the train at the Chicago A Alton
crossing, while it was yet within the
limits of Kansas City. Neither of the
men wa over 35 years of age, both
were smooth shaven and neither worn
a mask. '

$
Ten minutes after the men escaped

from the train a special with a posse
on board started in pursuit Although
the robber were plainly seen by mem-
bers of the train crew as they wer
making their escape no shots were
fired and no attempt was made to
overhaul them. The point at which
they made their escape is about a mile
and a half north of Sheffield. There
are no houses for a distance of half a
mile in any direction. To the west,
and about 100 yards from the Suburb-
an Belt line tracks, there 1 a small
nlumn of LrnAi nnrl It. la innnoaad that

bank shall not exceed the amount of Its
tlonal banks with a capital stock of
125,000, in places of 4,000 populationpaid-u- p and unimpaired capital, ex-

clusive of so much thereof as Is invested
in real estate. All Bush notos shall be or less.

PROVISION roll II HANI II JUNKS. -

of uniform design and quality and snail 81. Provision should be made where
be made a first lien upon all the assets

by branch banks may bo established
with the consent of the comptroller ofof the Issuing bank, Including the per-

sonal liability of Its stockholders, No

such notes shall be of loss denomination the currency and approval ol thesecre
tare of Hih treasurv.

85. For the purpose of meeting the
expenses of the treasury depnruneni in
connection with the national bank sys-ter-

a tax of one-eig- ht of one percent

than 10.
Up to an amount equal to 25 per

cent of the capital stock of the bank

(the whole of its capital being uuim.
paired), the notes Issued by it shall not
exceed the value of the United Htates
bonds, to be fixed as hereinafter pro-

vided, deposited with the treasurer of

per annum upon its irancnise, as meas-
ured by the amount of its capital, sur-

plus and undivided profits, shall be im
nosed unon each bans.

80. Ho amend existing law as tothe United Htates. Tiieaaoiuouai notes
authorised may be issued without fur-

ther deposit of bonds.
Beginning five years after the passage

provide
(a) For more frequent and thorough

examination of banks,
of the proposed act, me amount 01

(b) For fixed salaries for bank exam
iners,

Commencing: last Monday morning, January 3d,"

at 8 o'clock, and continuing until Saturday evening,
January 8th, at JO o'clock, we will hold our. 1 6th semi-

annual discount clearing sale.

As usual, a discount of 20 per cent will be given
on everything in the store with the exception of a few

.

unimportant items upon which we are under obliga-
tions not to cut prices. The excepted articles are cot-

ton and silk sewing threads, crochet cotton, embroidery
and knitting silks, and a few makes of corsets.

Owing to the unusually satisfactory business of

the past six months, and advancing prices on many
goods, we had determined for a time not to have this

sale, but delays in the building of our new store make
it absolutely necessary that we reduce our present
stock to the lowest possible point, to the end that we

may be able to crowd into our present building the

merchandise we have ordered.

We ask particular attention to our cloak depart-

ment. This is the first special sale we have had in
that department this season, and those who want a

bargain in ladias' cloth capes or jackets are urged to

come.

Those who have lived in Lincoln for a year know
what our special sales mean, and how they are con-

ducted. Strangers are invited to ask their neighbors.

Those who come early in the week will, of course,
find the stock in best shape. We urge everyone to

come as early in the day as possible and thereby avoid

the greatest crowds.

MILLER & PAINE.

Remember, Saturday, January 8th, is the last day.

(c) To provide for rotation ol exam

the bandits had confederate awaiting
them in the darkness there with a
conveyance.

General Agent C, JL Tea of th
Well, Fargo & Co,' Express com-

pany said the robbers secured nothing
of value, Others say that the robber,
made 'a good haul. This i th first
hold-u- p on the Pittsburg & Gulf road.

iners.
Id) For nubile, reports, regular or

special, at the cull of the comptroller of
the currency. .

(el To make It nenal for any bunk to
loan money, or grant ony gratuity, to
an examiner of that bank, and penal for BRYAN'S WELCOME HOME.
such bank examiner to receive it.

87. (In substance.) Existing banks
may accept provisions within one year,

88. (In substance.) Existing bunks
which do not accept the now law within
one year to be wound up.

80. (In substance.) Htute banks
may come In, and proueedings therefor.

bonds required oeiore issuing notes m
assess thereof shall be reduced each

yeurby one-flft-h of the 25 per cent of

capita! herein provided for, and there-afte- r

any bank may at any time with-
draw any bonds deposited In excess of
ttis requirements thereof.

24. Every natiouul bunk shall pay a
tax at the rate of 2 per cent per annum,
payable monthly, upon the amount of
its notes outstanding in excess of (10

per cent and not in excess of HO per cent
of lis capital, and a tax at the rate of
0 per cent per annum, payable monthly,
upon the amount of its notes outstand-
ing In excess of HO per cent of Its capital.

25. Any bank may deposit uny law.
ful money with the treasurer of the
United Htates for the retirement of any
of its notes; and every such deposit
shall be treated as a reduction of its out-

standing notes to that extent; and the
tax above privlded for shull cease as of
the first of the following month on an
equal amount of Its notes.

VAUIR OV llllNU SKIIIUS,

20, The secretary of the trousury
hall annually fix the value of each series

of boil ils of the United (State bearing a
rate of interest exceeding 8 percent as
equalized upon the rate of interest of 8

per ceut per annum, and such valuation
as fixed by the secretary on this basis
shall be the valuation at which the bonds
will be receivable uoon deposit. Bonds
payable at the option of the govern

CoinmlMlon Drefts a Hill.

Indlnnaoolls. Ind.. Jan. 2 The sub- -

commltteo of the monetary commission,
headed by Charles V. Fulrchild, has com-

pleted the work of drafting a bill which

Honors1 b a Hsnqust nt Which Dsvld

Ovsraajsr IVs tbe Chief Speaker.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan, 6. W. J,

Bryan's homecoming from hi Mexi-
can trip last evening was th occasion
of a more marked display of enthusi-
asm on th part of hi political and
octal friend than ha been shown

sine hi return from Chicago, follow-
ing hi nomination for th presidency.
This being the night of the compli-
mentary banquet tendered him by the
Bryan Traveling Men's club, a num-
ber of distinguished men who partici-
pated in the function were on band at
the station to greet him.

It was nearly JO o'clock when the
banquet hall of the Lincoln hotel was
thrown open. For an hour previous,
a reception was tendered to notable
guests from abroad Hon. George
Fred Williams of Boston, Hon, David
Overmyer and lion. J. IL Atwood of
Kansas. Covers were laid for 200

embodies the recommendations of the
commission upon the monetary question
mid the reformation of the currency.
This bill will be introduced In congress
alter It convenes bv comrressmun Over- -

street of this city, who has been In closo
touch with the commission irora tne
time Its work began.

ItelMtlve Importunes of Protected Indus
tries.

Fditob Nebiiahka Indepkndknt:
For more than seventy-fiv- e year one guest and over an hour wa spent in

a discussion of the menu. The prin-
cipal address of the evening was by

of the groat political parties has held up
the protective tariff policy a one of su-

preme importance to tbo country. Mr. Overmyer, on the subject, "The
National Democrats." Among other

Originally the plan was to protect "in
speakers weres George W. Perge, Lin--

fant" industries, lor the last thirty coin; Governor Uolcomb of Nebraska;
O. M. Hitchcock, Omaha; Hon, W. IL
Thompson, Grand Island; John IL

year our giant manufacturer have
clamored for higher and highor tariffs,
and the once great republican party has
loyally responded to their demands, and

"CHURCHED" BUSHNELL.port only 12 per cent of all our people, Atwood, Kanssa Mr. Bryan re-

sponded to tbe toast, "Our Guest"Possibly the impression prevail that
Nearly all the speaker referred to

but from the horde of millionaire monop-
olists at borne who like leeches are suck-

ing the life out of it in the form of un-

just profits, taken under the sanction
of law to gratify their insatiate greed.
One of the laws undor which these un

The Ohio Governor's Vslgbbor Asssmblhas persistently taught tbe country that
the foremost duty of congress is to af Mr. Bryan a th generally accepted

all of the manufacturing interests are di-

rectly benefitted by protection. This I

a serious mistake. W hile the attempt is Democratic candidate in 1900, and the
sentiment was generously applauded.

In Ills Offloe to llerste Him.
Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 0. Seventy

Republican of Springfield, the home
of Governor Bushnell, arrived last

ford these now full grown giants com-

plete protection from the so-cal- led just profits are gathered bv a favored It was after 3 a. m. when the banquet
conoluded."

sight, headed by a band. They
marched through the street and bold

ment shall be receivable at 05 percent
of their then market value as deter-
mined by the secretary of the treasury.
If any bonds shall be issued hereafter
payable at a date named and bearing
interest at 2 per ceut, or less, they shall
be receivable at par.

27. The comptroller of currency
ball, from time to time, as called for,

Issue to any bank, the capital of which
la full paid and unimpaired, any of the
notes herein elsewhere provided for, on
the payment to the treasurer of the
Dnlted Stairs, in gold coin, of 5 per
cent of the amount of notes thus called
lor, which payments shall go Into a
common guaranty fund, for the prompt
payment of the notes of any defaulted
national bank. Upon the failure of any
bank to redeem its notes, they shall be

!ald from the said guaranty fund, and
proceeding shall be taken to

collect from the assets of the bank and
from the stockholders thereof, tf uoces-sar- y,

a sum sufficient to pay to said
guaranty fund the ainouut thereof that
shall have been usedi to redeem such
notes; and also such further sum as
ball be adequate to the redemption of

alt the unpaid notes of said bank out-
standing.

LIABILITY or STOCK IIOLDR 118.

28. Persons who, having been stock-
holders of the bank, hive transferred
their shares, or any of them, to others,
or registered the twister thereol, within
sixty days before the commencement of
tue suspension of payment by the bunk,
hall be liable to all culls on the shares

held or subscribed by them, as if they
held such share at the time of suspen-
sion of payment, saving their recourse
against those by whom such shares were

REMARKABLE WILL.

made to extend tbe benefit to all, yet
from the very nature of things, in many
instances aud from the fact that we are
large exporters in others as for iustance
of flour it is Impossible, to afford pro-
tection to all. In order to illustrate my
point I give the following table of Indus-
trie included under the heud of manu-
facturing, so it may be seen at a glance
that a protective tariff can be of but lit

ly pushed their noisy way into tbe
governor's office. It was a clear case
of an assault upon the chief executive
of a state. Ilanna's friends and a Written by n Churchman It Denonness

Christianity.
New Yobs, Jan. o. One of the mosltle if any benefit to many. The figures

show the number of employes and work-
ers, vi.:

remarkable wills ever filed in the
office of the surrogate is that of Henry
Morehouse Tabor, offered for probateUlocksmitulng and wheelwright--

yesterday. In spite of the fact thatIng 50.807

class Is the protective tarin law; irom
these favored ones and this unjust law
the agriculturalist needs protection.

In reference to the foregoing table,
first given, It should be said that owing
to want of certain data in the census re-

port of 1800 it Is impossible to give ab-

solutely accurate figures. At best, we
can arrive at only close approxima-
tion of the ratio borne by tbe protected
manufacturing industry to all others.
Hon. Edward Atkinson has placed this
at 12 iiTCent, hence my conclusions do
not diffnr materially from his.

Enough appears, however, to support
the conclusion that there is no states-
manship under present conditions, in
the present protective policy. To build
up a powerful class at the expense of all
others Is highly destructive instead of
constructive. True statesmanship
menns the conservation of the Interests
of every class, every individual; means
"equal rights to all, special privileges to
uone,"

Wilms L. Hand,
Kearney, Neb., Lec, 31, 1 H07.

Hoxmaking 13,1)22 Mr. Tabor was president and treasu

"pauper labor of Europe." President
McKlnley Las climbed into the presiden-ti- al

cbair upon th protective Idea and
now he and hi party stanu peculiarly
for it. Congross was hastily convened
last spring in extra session to help the
nation out of its slough of industrial de-

pression by Increasing the already inor-

dinately high Cleveland tariffs of 1804.
The president and his party have staked
all upon high protection. They teach
that the industrial salvation of the
country depends upon it.

Hence it is well to this
quttstion and see if we can discover the
relation the protected industries bear to
all others. Do they deserve first place
under the nation's fostering care? llow
nianv people are supported and how
much capital is directly beuetltted by
protection? Is the protected factory
the foundation of our industrial system
or ouly part of the superstructure? Is it
the main root of our industrial tree, or
only one of the branches?

The census of 1SU0 furnUhee us with
necessary data from which to make a
comparison, at least approximately

Bread and other baker product.. 52,7(12
Brick and tile 100.151
Curieuteriug 140,020
Carriages and wagons 73,453

rer of the board of trustees of the
First Presbyterian church, in the
opening clause of his will he denoun-
ces all religion as a sham, and as hav-

ing its origin in superstition. Ue
requests that no services be held over
his body, and that it be cremated.

Cheese, butter, coudeused milk... 14,021
Cooperage 24,052
Flouring and grist mills u.l,4l
Foundry and muchine shops 247,754
Fruits, fish, oauning, etc 5U,5!)7
Furniture, etc 78,007then actually held. Ho long as any ob

ligation ol tue bank shall uueat-istle- d,

the liability of each stockholder
Oas fixtures, etc 14,800
Lumber, planing mills, etc 373,005

Mr. Tabor died on Christmas eve, at
the age of 73 years. Two children,
Sidney Richmond Tabor and Mary
Tabor, survive the testator, and to
them the entire estate, valued at over

1,000,000 is given absolutely.
Masonry, brick and stone nu.ojy
Pointing aud paper bauglug 60,281
Printiug aud publishing 105,227

hall extend to, but not exceed In the
whole, an amount equal to the par of
his stork.

2U. If the said guaranty fund of 5 per
ceut of all the notes outstanding shall

Shipbuilding, etc 25,034
Klnnghtering aud packing 40,052
Steam tilting and steam beat'ng 11,770
Lumber product not given above 4 tl.ll 'J

Tiusmithiiig, eopiH-reiiiilbiii-

INDIANS ACQUIESCE.

Mo Frlellon Over Abolishment of Tribal
Conrts.

Wasimxotok, Jan. ft. Telegram re-- ,
celved at the interior department In

correct. From this the following table
isoomtiiled, showing three elements of
our industrial system, vis.: Value, cap-
ital aud product tor one year; numlsMr ol
employes aud workers; number ol people
eupHrled iu th several tudustrial classes
given, vis.;

fruit or Minds Trees.

Youugers & Co., of the Geneva nur-sori- es,

have just issued their annual cat-

alogue of fruit and ornameutal trees,

shrubs, roses, It shows that the
nursery coutalns a very complete
itMtortment ol trees and shrubs adapted
to the soil and climate ol Nebranka.
Anv ons exetiug to make purchases of
fruit or shade trees should write to this
Nebraska bouse lor their descriptive
catalogue.

htwtirou working 3.1,142
Multiplying th total, l.HT.l.oTU by 3

nnd'wehave, approximately, the num
dicate that the law of Congress exber ol pimple supporied,u,l t,VDa.

These industries, with some others uot
Iters euuiiM-raUM- l, reprewnt tt pr o-'-iit ol
the aatiou capital, employ Uprceul

tending th jurisdiction of the federal
courts of the Itidlsn Territory over
the five civilised tribes had bocotua
operative apparently without particu-
lar friction.

of the nation' wags earners And work-
ers asd supHrl 12 pr cent ul our peo , HEAD SPLIT WITH AX.

rabble from Columbus streets Joined
the handful from Springfield. Bush-
nell was waiting for them, cool, pale
and determined. When they had filled
bis office, Congressman Weaver said:
"Governor, I think' you know these
men, your neighbors."

"I know some of them," said Bush-

nell, carefully. Then Weaver began
a long speech. In one Instance he
orotested that the call was friendly. In
the next breath he accused Bushnell of

faltering and favoring the enemy.
Weaver hurled insult after Insult at
the governor in that official's own of-

fice. Bushnell was surrounded by a
few personal friends. Weaver lec-
tured Bushnell on his duty, and re-

ferred to the representative visitor
from hi home. Bushnell' friends
sneered,

The room was filled with . Hanna
politician and eurlous Columbus eltl-se- n

gathered to see tb "churching"
of a governor.

"You cannot for a moment." said
Weaver, "commit yourself to a polit-
ical blunder which may be a political
crime. r

During tbe Weaver scolding Mrs,
Bushnell was sitting In a corner. The
crowd showed her no respect and she
had to take refuge In the prlvaU
office. Bushnell, with splendid ear
est in, thanked hU neighbor for com-

ing to sea lm "My Uepubllcanlsm
ha never besn questioned until to-

day," shouted UusbnslL "Why dl
you corns her la dictate to tuef"

At this dwfUne llushnsU frUad
est ap a shser. Neighbor and llaaaa
yatpatklssr ItUtod. llathnsll poll In-

ly sfgst4 that they wr ta hi
uftten. "It yoti have na mpt tor my
nftten, plsasa have respsst I r Ik pla-

ters of Ik Kspnbl leans looking
daw Irons Ikes wall upon ym
acltana

II pointed ta Ik pilars of Hsyea,
tUrtsUt an I M,it!y, wh, por-
traits adorn Ikn favsrnar ofH.

"I kv na soys In the IsfUUUr,
I4 Uarnr tUofcnsll "Vanr rep

raseatatlvs and tsstLws am tot kin
Henna I aut ssy daly last spring
wton I appwtnwd M. A. Usnnassnar
tor. I taaak yen for fas pwlito )

4 will at 4lal yew
loafer."

tfcuj m ft poliwt InvlUlUst "to gel
at, an4 tto etvtaty nlktot Utl

an4 tailed Ma llsaaa It bt )

at to tka kstts asd tto Wttameai
sfa4r4 ina fkysWn1

neonawr

1 1 1 pis.

become Unpaired by renaoa ol payments
made to redeem said notes as herein pro--

vided, the comptroller of the currency
shall make ao assessment upou all the
banks, in proportion to their notes then
outstanding, sutlliieiit to innks said
fund equal to & percent of said out-tnudi-

notes.
Any bank may deposit any Inmful

money with the tretuurer of the United
Htates for the rwtlrvuieut of any of its
botes, or return Itsona hot ior u,

n hereupon the comptroller
shall diwet the repayment to sura bank
ol whatever sum may be th unimpaired
portion o said bank s contribution to
the guaranty luad on account ol ald
Ho tea.

Any portion ul the guaranty fund may
be Invested la I'aitol riuts bod Is.
the diarrwltoa ol Ids necrwlnry ol Us
treasury.

fitlit OS tiMttHTM".
The teie ua eirvulatioa provided lor

la paragraph Jit, n n4l a tto iMrtwt
accruing truss imsm ol nsv mm ul

II will poseioij ue nrgetj maiaomecu
theas rvtvivslui'idenlal bettrfitsfroiu pro-
tection; but II true, it U aUo true that John Ileal Mat Haa.

Jtmnsow Cm. Ma. Jsn. a.tiaottorsul themar dirwily or iadirvctly

1

t

I

II
si

if

rnor btephen ha rdi4 th ten-ten- on

uapnJ4 In th ens of John
Hunt, rir., senUaeed la U han4 In
Boon eounlv fur the muni al hla

Injurs thsrsby.
Tto msitt root ul Ito industrial Ire Is

ngneullure, representing 21 psf ceatot
Ito asaltk, sugsglsg Uo psrwal ul tto
workrr a4 set't-ortla- 41 t sl m daughter, and rdr4 Hank ta to

Irnnsfsrmd la tke Nsvnda lasaa anyuarpM)4s, tMkor ruttUare laattormg,
Htistug aa4 turned , u i im

ol raw iriI.

jj i c I j

Pi!'! 8
taw, ta na kept Ibsr notll hi reason
Ismttorod. wtoa Ike miUdh th
eonrt la to to rsrrWd out A atorKTa

I'rutseisd atslstria U paly
brs k vt Iks r Irwj asd ysl, Wl
pk.wivsliy, 'rMtdal MKily kas Jury prononnewd llsnt Insan. II I

r U year of agn, s4 will prwb-U- y

din In the asylum,

ktoreal CclsMkte, AI44 to Vtsilw's
Wits, (aiull ft t'rlats.

Col i m pi 4, Ma, Jan. C Aa attempt
at robbery In the southern suburb of
Columbia Ut night rvult4 In
m frifktful eomtol la whiett aa
inaa'a bead ws split ope wllk aa
at. II 11 Uruwa, a fsrst head, Kad

ul rsvsirsd W asd lu II labia
Route, a sssladsd eabla, a wile from
Ito nearest resldsae. At aVloek
Iwa tooltor Vy Ito nsawi uf tlordan.
wka live In tkl nvlktorltuud, sailed
at Ito aaosa aa t wton Urown ppsssd
Ik doo fU nptm kiat wli ,
truke spltiliad kU tosA
Tke awasy waa eear4 a4 tto

rubbers 4, assMwtsaaM by Hrewa'a
wife, wk was avUlsatly In tto
plrasy to rvb ksr bwstoad, Drawn,

tn ki kw4 to tpJt4 Iksl kUt

toatat rw etposai, drsf 4 ntsiif
tf aver a IU to tka kwo l aM

talker, Altrsd iWvwn lie slsrwd
kl kmraey storlly kflst tt'elask,
bit It was afwr mUslkl ka to
rtto4 kls taltort door, aad had
Jtt tirain aaoan to tto ta
ksaWa wtoa k aaan seassls al Ike
Ureakald, U mU dl Ukt mr4r
ira kav m tar umfX

! Mil ilili: the tnntta nt

I ill
, i! i ill

Via", Jsn. I- -. fetoak, prttonot nt Ik I' ni malty nt Ylnnna,
aad prssidsat nt Ik kttoyda;ttbMUu, einlnt IksV afwr twenty
ysnra tit ristatk to baa dussnv
r4 tka soersl nt milnf aa nn

vr aalasal and sun iauu

ttogneraaty fund, shall to ld la tto
division ol tae asd mtewpMoa la gold
sola of In I silod suu bond la las da-rrvU- u

ol lae esrUrjr id Its Ironanry.
aadskall be a Issd snpphawnUiv n4
la nddilion to la (nnrnaly bad la to
vd oaly I ease Mid tsarsslr luad
eaU tonuss tsttnVtat tu rsitoMn
aar lsk a.iw U tors ndr, asd
It atoll to Uk lata anew 1 1 la atia.l
leg to amaust MaMst iMNSMs4ry
la rtWssk wad laueeiy Is a 4 tr ta re-

pay taenia t Usks ul I tote toelnb
tkn to Ike gaarauty Is ad.

u, Tto prawn 1 si slant ol altoaal
ton tola rto.itRn soal4 b n.
IisimkI, wit tosttsstly aa'lai4
resViesytUm 14 oil pnr m in g44

, aa4 ails pun Httot4 an tto
ewnplroUor at tto ssre auk Ito ap
Iwvval t Ito setwlary wl Ito irsaaary,to satak4n addlttoanJ rndncspttoe

4w4 kiiewHi Minas tsis raaa aai
taraiss) h bw k M ttoattoro, uk
prwsisg ksil la kd, to Is eaUtug la
Ito eattoa li Mf kiss (auk latwa aia
ail) to k II lrMN4 asd awnarvl la
uvdt la mm Ito tnss AllbMtk a
ets.Wbrsj! akl alitor, )t Ito lri
atay ktt feat II Ito Isa rvul, anesl-Isr- a.

skall M Ito akoW rm m ssr
to uhjs Ad aksaswr to rvWisd
toss drM as atsy to sura Ito cae
I In tutted la Ito twMt, Ito ataia rowi,

Mato. Sm, asd-- r Ito
lwsirtbsi mn, Ito rv4 traa la

Ikrttly aad etrtta. toafta taaay a.
IkMMMrsa, akOs tfcsasgwk44rawIlatJ
rvu Wll fw alitor ta sttoastol

A(Vtttllwrsi, l4t, WmU wileslhMk
NV kAiwsver, Ito toy Uaue 4
I srvps" kor el tor hr4 rotMtiti,

UH1BS Ik ana at ttolr wfftptle I.
t rass ttte II aitr Ual wat mwIm.

"- - afwiata rt4 It nntlt k
ban plao4 nt dtteavnry totwr Of
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